
Fashion tips to fit your 'star quality': p<
By LAI LA DIDEBAN up. A more passi\e person m;iy nol they are 100 bus\ with then Ihmest- and w omki how nt- they eet their then compa

Staff Reporter understand the extent of Scorpio’s own endeavors. It's nice to finally talk to a real enetgy to do o ail! to he quite
■SZDI23@PSU EDU passion ami may e\en he seared off ' person. Sagittarius won't hull-slnt are already

h\ ip Some I ashion l ips: \ou or throw a huneh ol lies out Some fashion 111 1 '. are not o\ei

Scorpio What these people have to Scorpio's favorite word is "sew ' there to impress you. I hex are very Saugiitai in- alw ax looks \ ery stress. I Ins I
Forceful- Know this when dealing understand is that Scorpio is I'hex can look good in just about honest and straightlorward people, slick in their hinne . like attire, to he the Itk

with Scorpio, and vour eon\ ersalion harmless i T they are left alone. Let everything because of the way they fheir underly ing eonlideiiee gives ibex are alw ax on tlic no and I’essunistic-
is guaranteed to go pleasantlx: them alone to work on then own carry themselves. An old pair of them the ability to show iheir must dies - uppiopnaw ly lor every ( aprieor
"Scorpio is alw ax s right I” protects and thex won't even pax sweatpants has a different meaning character right away instead ol occa.mn. Aigiu irur- sly le is elije. but unlike

Listen, whether it's true or nol vou am attention. when worn by mysterious Scorpio, try ing to hide it. vet eomlortable. is thex always be extreme
doesn't matter, this creature is However, the moment vou start Most Scorpian's don't wear any Sagittarius is not vulnerable or look welcoming. primarily de
poisonous. Scorpio's passion is questionin': their plans or step under garments! Hut shh.. that's naix e but they do beliex e the best m nature. f.xi
like xenoni; the intensity is deadlx. inside their /one and watch out lor a scccret! people and treat everyone with the ( apricorn plan and it

They beliex e they are right and w ill their sting. Scorpio does not like same respect. No matter how many Practical- sence then it
do anything to make vou be hex e to be backed into a corner, so stop Sagittarius t lines Sagittarius may get burned, it I vet meet an engineer? I hat liigdiean
that they are right. stepping forward! Optimistic- doesn't seem to affect them much. would be (npin oin I'hex tire to a Cupric

So, avoid a stingv com creation f veiling- Ok. so Sagittarius came up with ambitious and know what that they stardom wil
and [list go with the llow. lieinu Scorpio can be a lot of fun. Ibex this ama/ing business idea and Restless- want to have a nice hie. however, within two

around Scorpio requires vou to be are completely unpredictable and decided to run w ith it. 'ton have to I hoy think way too much! they aie more piaelteal in how pretty exeiti

on your guard at .ill times; watch will take a cra/v idea and run with give them credit for wanting to do Sagittarius is always on the they are gome to get there, 'top. sees it as a b
w hat you sax! it. Let's pist be honest about it. something positive For a change. move, they just can't seem to ex cry engmeei is a planner as is

It's not unlike Scorpio to take it's exciting to be around Scorpio. Look, the world is lull ol negatix ity. sit still. I hey want to reach < upricorn Ibex put then goals onto Some 1 ashn
offense to something anil want to Iheir eves light tip as thex discuss so what ifsomebody finally sees the their goals and see their dreams a blueprint and caiehilly discipline (apriconu
light back. I'hev thrive on the pox\ei then latest game plan. glass has hall' lull instead ol half come to reality, so thex will ex cry move. tones, 'ton
they posses and will throw it back in Iheir work is very important empty? Sagittarius has ideas, they stay up until two in the morning Humorous zodiac sign
your face the first chance thex eel. to them and they diligently have the drive, and they see the every weekday talking on the phone ( apncoins lake an easy pace to and sweater:
Passionate- scum around with one light at the end of the tunnel, 'fhey to their business associates. life and. thereloie. do not have conservative

Yes. Scorpio is forceful, but that is goal in mind. Scorpio | list have a dream that they go after. Ihe problem is when they wake ox ci bearing personalities. A lot ol themselves,
only because thex are so passionate doesn't seem to take notice to that |list happens to be one of their up at four in the morning and do people can easily be attracted to a go, as they
about every new idea they conjure anything around them because best qualities. it all over again. >’oll have to sit ( aprixorn. I hey genially enjoy themselves i
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